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• la structuration d’un tissu économique local
Employment





Source : Van Vliet et Magrin (2005).
2005: a strong support from the different stakeholders



























t i f t id th i i 2005
Not only the factory matters! 
















F ll t i 38 billi f id 2005 t id 2009 t• or sma  en erpr ses,    ons  rom m ‐   o m ‐ , ou  
of which 60% for local based enterprises (90 created)
Structure of the local economy and competition with 












the decision making process       
at SAS
Structure of the local economy and competition with 
t i f t id th i i 2005
• Competition has been globally controled
• Local entrepreneurs have benefitted up to now from economic development
en erpr ses  rom ou s e  e prov nce  n 
                 
• Solidarity strategies and network mobilization have worked efficiently






































































practices and economy in 2005
A i i i i i
       
ttempts to solate « customary d mens on » exper enced very d verse results
Up to now the system allowed the preservation of local enterprises and included the
t th it i th Thi i l i i d t i d f i t lcus omary au or y n e game. s nc us on n uces a cer a n egree o n erna
recomposition.
The system does not prevent conflicts even if their intensity is controlled ; is does not
limit the territorial disequilibrium that appear risky on mid term.
The resilience of tribe organization seem effective but it will go along with a certain
degree of internal reorganization of customary institutions.
Up to now, no clear answer on the quality of development; uncertainties remain!
Source : Van Vliet et Magrin (2005).
Pour un observation tout au long du cycle minierArguing for an observation process all along the mining cycle
